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" " ' tkS'fbu Wax "A bOOQ mS'6

I - . .afar aatteawobilee are Mk old mom tbsa
'". before. Which Trill CtwU a Wtf demand

' for competent ante atsehaniea. We teach auto
- retwirio. en(o ltrteal aad battery werk a

Hilt ear graduate ta good pwjttoaa, Evwrf
thins la fuily-- explained ia war new 118-se- g

nulocm. CaU or writ for a FREE oopy.
Ask iWbooh H. 4. VlaiUa kM Mil
10 a. j. pt BatnyiSay. y '

.

Spread for Picnic Sandwiches!The Ideal
J' - ; '. i ;

REE!
This "Thursday and Friday.

Have you led sandw of
Alice l2oves. Orange Marmalade? Jf you" .

haven't,.' yoii have been missing a 'rare -- 1
delicacy; The ripe, sound orangey and :

pure cane sugar horn which Alice Love's
marmalade is made give it a delightful

HOW TO GET IT FREE!
- -

. . "
;. ..

This Thursday and Friday The Journal will give every cash classified advertis

piquancy not found in

How Your
ing customer with an ad for; publication
in The Big Sunday Journal a regular
size glass of this wonderful Orange Mar
malade Free.

' j3cons- - 7eonet -

1 catire cotive ISaaday
time time 1 time t o-- lY

Up to 12 words J -

2'lines $ .20 $ .50 $1.00 $ .20
13 to 18 words

3 lines .30 .75 1.50 --50
19 to 24 words

4 lines .40 1.00 2.00 .40
25 to 30 words I I

5 lines- - x ,.50 1.25 2.50 .50
31 to 36 words I I-

v 6 lines .60 1.50 3.00 j .60
"37 to 42 words i i

7 lines , , J .70 . 1.75 3.50 ? .70
43 to 48 words 1

6 lines .80 1 2.00 1 4.00 1 0

Ask your grocer for ALICE
LOVE'S MARMALADE. If he

: offers you something "just as
good," go elsewhere.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UMOJRMSHED

" r 1 PRIVATE FAMH.Y 306
3 BOOMS and pantry, separate entrance;

abk foe 8 or 4 persona; wood range, gs
Hate. sink, phone and easetrieity. Call before
11 a. rav. er after 8 Bw-- xe, a fittaulayv Close
in, 4S0- - Jeffersca st, - -

VERY etotftahW IX. XT ... 1 . mlnil 8
.iiLw.it Bfee.gaa range, win, aaraw rwEtery eonrenience: walking distancss Select

rummnwua, very reesonabie. us noya.
TWO or three H. K-- rooms neatly fumisl4

.and eleaa. .mmm no u mm 1,a kX stra
if wanted: aduita, Tabor 86$2. i 1866 Jv

-

HAVE two ereea aad light atrial .rooms
for hoCttekeerjiB. . I nira h rMiaaihla.

and congenial pktca, ate yard And ' done
in. ' 833 8th. .

-

TWO single 11. K. rooms, neat and clean;
alia aouiBekeenintf anarrmeat. Theee

hav good rugs aad newly varnished (urate
ture. very clean. 318 flay. ' !

a Fl'RN IBHKIV HOI BEKKEPlAo KOI)!u8,
ALSO 1 SINOLK HOt EKEKPlNt4 KtKlMj

CTHlLAHtEN WELCOME. 681 CLAl, .MAR4
wui (.ii net.
FL"Jarg room and kitchenette, ilrst floor,
. not ana eoid water; also two rooms, only
$15 monthly: many conveniences. See theee.
655 Flanders st, - j

TWO light 1L K. rooms, finely farw-liad- . cw
tirjit floor, hot water, gas and bath, wita

yardt also 2 , good eleemnt roomi, reat cheap.
Bdwy. 6113. 491 Everett, y - - y - j
TWO roomt with aieepind porch, furnished.

lights, phone aad water inHnded. 35 a
ek: Rose Citr oar. 783 Psoitis at. CaU

East 8282. ' f
TWO FURNISHED H. K. ROOMS, CLOSE

IN, OAS, WATER A.D, PHONE. $20
PER MONTf,! Sd2 . lHNE. PHONE
EAST- 8918. ' - !

iiont tiraTin' . ,i
RNTTRfc I'lvrtlHII. Str-FT.lr- - eTTR- -

NISHEIA ALL MODERN. LIGHT. PHONK,
BAT H ; ADULTS. WOODLN. 8 8 7 8, EV B.
THE most desire hie H. K. room in the etty.

ttewto furnisiied. level environ nietit. hot. and
eoM water, til for 880. 416 E. Couch. - For
working women. '

L i

lillliM AN i KlTl'UkVki-flfi- . fUR.VlSHfcO:
HEAT, LIUHT, WATER, OAS INCLUDED;

KrrrABtK for lad ; Jjesikablk la.CATION: NO CHILDREN. ' EAST 75H. t

room outside apt.,
- Everylhing famished. Walking distance. .CaU

Monday, Wednedar aad Friday, bet. 11 v-a- I

and 4 p. m,, 650 4th st.',
AN ATTRACTIVE 3 room housekeeping apart-me-

in private, bast, large front room; also
kitcheo and dining room combined; good loca-
tion. lit R. Ormrh. wear Oth. - Fast 696.
HAVE a fin quiet room ia private bine, tniai- -

nest girl er married couple: Witti kitchen
priTileges: kremhinl first elaaa, 414 Mar--
krt t, corner 11th. .

3 OH 8 FUHNISUKB iioHT llOUSLEEEP
ino rrnovu in modern homei whitk

ENAMELED; ADULTS ONLY. 198 . 8QTH.
TASVK OOU1.
i K. ROOM. NEWLY PAPEREJV AND

GI.E AN ED IN EVERY. RESPECT; CLOSH
IN, NICE YARD AND FLOWERS. B1)WX.
17T. '.101 16TH N. '. ;

CLEAN H. K. rooms, 1 fnrnuhed and 2
li.Kfc. ama. Wate-aml nhnn. fv.883 E. 12th at. East Btflt. 4 blocks sooth

of Hawthorn are.
CLA2i rooma, 1 famished and 8 unfar-niahe- d.

liarhA. eas. water and nhone fr.863 E. 12th St. East 5467. 4 blocks oaUt
at H.wthrrw. tn' ...

2 ROOM H. K. set: large cloaeta, rooma very
iigtit, eiean. eoor, gas rantre, electricity, ran- -

must water. bandy batn, very desirable; ail
for 325. . 254 N. S4th.
2 VERY clean well trnishad houaekcelling

roomti sleeping . porch. baj4tmd garage, ia
sttracMr home, 882 i n rjottoT Hghl aad water
included. Sell wood 1077.

DOUBLE H. K. ROOM, WALKtNf 7iJ5--
TANCE: - LIGHT, SGAS, PHONE FREE.

MAfN 8278. , tr' J...
BEAUTIFUL soiU. STeTrylLiag for com-for- t,

electric Ughta, gaa range, large sink
with hot And cold wares', phon and light free;very, close in, Msmhali 82 14. ! ' ,.

FOR BENT Light hoaaekeeotng rooats. frP
vata. family. Uving roast, bedrooms, kitch

tnette, gas, elactrie light, watet. Mk. Beott
canine,. 81I2y72d tt. S. E. Auto, 689-2- 9

TWO LOVELY. , NEW .H. tt. RMS. OR
. OljKftfiaO . KIHiJ. YKRI CLOSE IN.moo. H. . GOOD LOCATION. CHEAP
ayujJlB, caei g.

RESTI TEStRAfttK FTiRNlSHED
HWBttEBFISlJ ROOMS, TO - ADULTS.

1 55, .YAMHILL-- . MAIN 44 id. j
H K. ROOMS. NEWXY PAPERED AND

CLEANED IN EVERY RESPECT. CtiOBB- -

my. isin r y -

ftltt! funusried 2 TDom B. k. auartment.
ow-fir- st floor. Private Ikvatory and eut- -

sise entrance; coot, , eu , Clay tt sear 15th,
narsnau anuz,
TWO heasekeeping rooms, $18 month; 8

frorft housekeeping rooms, 11$ month.
Kvcrytlung famiahed, inHuaing gaa. bath and

THRBK desirably, well furnished hettsekeep
- ing apartmenta. walkirur dtrtaficv. ti.e

pTJbUc llhraQr, idultA auLy. 605 East Aider,
corner to to,

rouiii furnished, over store, $26 month.
Close tn. Arir.lv after ? P. tn., Empire

theatre, .8 Orand aeerrtte.
THRE8 cosy rooms with kitchenette, will Vent

- rj eiectne light, phon. gas fur'
nisiigq, jasy eifso.T

TW O-- d lw.lt. rooms, cioee lu ;
gas,' water and phone, t SO per aioatk, 693cam nne, rnone Kast 6913. !

LOVELY HOME FOR RENT NICELY FJWtHNlSHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS CfcOSB I

ROOM AND BOARD IN PkfVAtB FAMuLv",
HOMrfpHlVlLEGES. .TABOR 817
APTMETn3-FURNISHE- D 307

RM Uiili in. urrtg nA xih-nJiI- .

4 . 'aaat atj

J l. apt., 380 to 840 1 modern rVt bldg..
wmtjm, ma neaty not ana com water,phone: 1 walk to dty. East If8 4 a.

.171 LiDioa eve, r.
The St&nf.eld

:!4rB .room apt, delightfully eooL aUnt,

FURNIiiHED and umuxnlahed Spta, elevator,
heat, private eatiis and balceniea. 410

H?11?!1 10th aod llth. Phon

JCingAIbsrtApartments
. H in,d ats, faraished or nafnmWhed, tilepa, etevaior. a tta at MoBtgotaery. Mai 839,

atiJWARC, ' tttl VtJI OCH $ !HiL
AiVi. js-- wav. 4J14 AtO. o EAHT 1880.

Leeds Aisartmenta
. Fireproof buudlng, modern t, 8 and 4 rnom
apw. ; single rms. ; elevator seme. Mar. 8 987
ALICS COURT 2 m rwl - X tap. a ' room.

beds. fireplace, privet - eatn. tolatihone.
348 and350.- - Cos, E. 8th and Banaade.

.1ast .8568
Al.trE crot-H-L- d .iiJ a i..i ULlL.1

Ids, fireplace. PfiTat path, telephone, i 848
knd- - 850. CorBer- - East 8th aad BttTBsid

. AvelLlngton cobRT 'Apfi." !"
.'. J.Womi, newly furnished, atodera srld in
first clsas shape, dose in. Walking eUttaatV;

. ,Ttv .wi ppvamr im: Glen Court 1 and 8 room'
Apts; Close td.

Cor, Pr and Taylor. . Main 1981
y. mnmix llAt.i. iiTii ikn Hili'

S rmx., kitchenette, bath. a. ,w. &rk,tpvi
palcctiies,' 38. np . MSR. ltoo.

TUB LILLIAN
Three-roo- m Apartments, .west side, close in.

ai artnau ia a. eat PIn-- "
afnror.RN 1 room ant., furnished! 3 disarat
' pearing beds, private btth, bnt tndrW wa.
tr. ftione pejiwoou nm. pza.B.. im bt.
THE h'lCKOLS 3 loom, apt., private bath,

phone, carage. children takes, Weodiawa
4971. 868 m. 8fa W.

.
- - THE fiDENHOLk

$$4 6th St., modora 2 and 8rooea famkhed
ints. Private baths. Bent reasonable--

WELLINGTON COURT APTS.
furnished apartment,. $27.80,

i$arv. lzto. - -

2 AND 3 room furnislied apantnents'; light.
heat, hot and cold .water, t tarnisiied.

1092H Hawthorn a v. Apt A, iir vz
BERK.EUY APTS4 89 Trinity Place 6 and

fttrnjthed apartmenta, tnadera. walk'
ing dmtancc.. . nrosnway . ai 9 1.

MODERN 1 and X room with kilchcoette.
summer rates. ."Broadway 4292. Jesmiogs

81.248 w..ntht. . .. -r--tin Kit ti&Ma.SS
S rrmta tnrQitlied apt., . renorated.

Z9 lltth tt. -

MODERN furniture for lev apt. ; for rent,
Bdwy. 3369. Ctll ., 6:30 tn A.

1. 2 AND apa"Men?a, taui.
rent reason a me.. .1..

fcPECIAL 2 nxaa tarn, el l.Aai ,$19
.ef tery, cor: Rseil and cy East 15b4

tTNION AVE. iumfc-.i- l ed
S5t. $21.50; : 'C'ltcte'e hdt.

FUUNlAiJED H. K. room . tpartmen U

j APARTMENTS
' UNFLTRNI5IIED

. , THE ALAMO APTS. --
tTaiuruished or partly furnished lore?y 3 ra.

front am., ttetm iteat. private bt'Jl, c

bed, built-i- n buffet, $40. 494 Wr.t.
WELLINGTON COURT APTS. 3 rooms.

aeantitfuQy sleeorated Aad enameled, steam
heated; eaiy 6 blocks from W aahiiigton au
Rent $48, Bdwy. 1245.

- - The American
'Modern 4 and 8 room Antrtmerita.

' Slat snd Jnhnwm. Broadway 836t.
MARLBOROUGH

Lovely 5 room apartment, very targe room,
newly deeoratect. cheapeat rent ia city. $57.50.
Main 7.M6.
THE "V1CT0BIAS- - rm. lur. ami. , K. t h Ik. n hIim. In. r.fw M..lw,i.Kt.
.'8 Jnnibia near 11th. VUr. 2377.

"THE WE7ST
ea N, 2Jn..

unfornislwd ait. for rent. Call
. 10SH Hawthorne v. Apt. A. Tabor 4 22 4.

FLATS FURNISHTD
FURXISHJED Wper tUU modern rnvwriVhce.

sieeping porch, kitchenette, hting nd dm-h- vl

room. 786. East Main, between 23 J, and
24ih. Hswrhome esr. ...

"v loa HAWTHORNE AVE.
' ' DANDY 1TRNISUED FLAT

f 350 TABOR 8104.
JULY Furnished 4 room-lews- r fiat; md- -

era. clean, lurnace: ciom to car. 810 m
Bast 35 th st. Phone Mar. 8730.
FIVE room, private hst.lt. rent i9; I ),nrivato S. tn . rent 6S6. inclnrlaig nhone. wa
ter and garbage removed. East 7787. Biominrt- -

X ROOM furnished lower flat, walking distant e.
827 per month. 81 A. 7th. between o

and llti sts.
heated upier fiat, newly painiesi.

845; references. 126 N. E3a.
DESIRABLE 4 room fiat, eoiupieiely funuaiied.

wrtu garage. Wdln. 12U3,
Over grocei It larxe rooms fttnukhed, pnrate

naui. ' t'all Main 7759, J l. Ayrre.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
$STJ(-SEW- PAINTED TJSt '

4 room, built-i-n bed. aleoTe. buffet. Dutch
kit.:' irory finish, cement bast.. 4umsce,

Uromlnent location. 6 mi n. en esr.. ius
UAWJHORNE AVE. ' TABOl 8104.

DANDY 6 room lower flat, in gwod roaditionj
beautiful location . en ly 10 minutes' wti

from' union depot. . sfl0 Alargin.- - tu Last
8619."- - Rent 680. - ' '

SEW flata. ta good rdion elnee 1ft;
reasonabi price. r . $ 8 0 LV lvUt and Hat

rison, Call 886 E. 10th.
modern flat, 772 Ossgw kvetioe, -

block south 2Sd and Washingtstt sts,. Wett
Sifle; adults. Mift; 808. . j
CHOICE 6 room fist and sleep ng rrh :

clean, air. 691 ATerstt; wt.aing duace.
PhoneE. 2098. , -

flat. 1st II jor, good ccid.uc.au LTl
at xov Vt s. eaa, at aaaqipon.

8 ROOM tippet flat. gas. stove aad heating
stow, ; $3 5, 251 fe. 2d st. N.

CLEAN 8 room. 880. .204 to . Mcaiiiian;
Just acre Broadway bridge.

flat, close 044 W Uiiam
323. Owner, SO on roe. -

HOUSES "FURNISHED 311
ADJOINING Fir! rick station b Oregon Electric.

furnished small cabin on two sere, thickly
wooded ground. Electric light, gas and water.
Ideal camp for members, Portland Golf club.
Apply C. A, Edwards. .700 Knott ttrest,. East
5521. - .'.8 RCOM, nicely furniihed house. $40 4

room furnished hmu. $20. East side. 153
and 1ST .ySumner. Tjear Jeffecsott b'.gh.
Grg flesr. Walnut $662. -

. ;

FOR RENT furniahed house, with
-- furnace, wasntrays, gare, for lead lot nyear. 2o4 Ooing.st. Adults. "

modern home, steeping porch, bin Ii,
garage; going .south for winter; relersnoe.

Aut.- - 627-2- 9. togtf 44th are. SR .
YOUNG COUPLE Wants to share hueraW H

Hunhrtlde with aouslav 1121 . Aiaiu u
at is. 3itru
FOR RENT V hoi or part ef 9 room hout ,

partly occupied by1 rehthl teisnta; coni--
fortable, clean. AatorhaHa 629-6- 9

RIVERA 4 rooms and bath .furnished; oiod-.-er- n.

plumbing, electrtcity, gas, garden:
rvxtuired. Cell rnnmingn. Aut. 812-72- .

SEVEN-ROO- house, 820; will Install
.trie lights. 264 H Pottef, near 4thi west

Side. 818 Breed of Trade bide. Bdwy. T452.

and chicken run - Iota of fruit. - CaU Auto--
tnafie 644-39- .

Wli have a number of large houses to fcttee;
TiTv v,hnne' rail. -

RALPH HARRIS t?d.. $M ChSrhlVy t Com;
upper floor,- - Walking dislaaee, rent

616. Inquire $44 Tillamook t
AaOOKKN lurDmiiM . a room. boue for- rent.

1183 yemon eve,, corner Emergen.
furnished house, Kenton district neal

Peninrtla park. Call 28 Portland bird. j
IIVK room, baili, cleea, well funushad, csraee.

kase. 854 Vk. lot at, S.

HOUSES-4JNFURNlSH- ED 312
SPRINKLERED WAREHOUSE on track..Store your good with as, Let uk do your
moving ah4 packing. -

. .

'CLAY &. UOKsKtNCr ' ,

Bdwy, 1478. ' B4 71isa .

Furniture. Movins,
PUaoe moved, 88 tip. 80-4a- y free etortg

8n att.cnted HH. goods. Let na ettimsts "yeut
work, ATLAS TRANSFIl at KTUUAUJg CO..Broadway 1207. . ! :

1 At B. TRANSFER' CO., 8 room house '

moved for. 85. lcal and long distance
hauling trucks, $1,60 and $2 per hour. Phone
In. 6192.. '

s. - , j RO.SE CITY PARK
5 room, modem bungalow, garage, block

off Sandy biviL-- . ' 710 Kast flSlh at. Borth.
Tabor 96r , , ; -

; ; -

house,, moder, furnace, garage, nice
irui, 1 ' i.. r Timniir Ul riramoni ; .a

block to cir; . 401 Simpson St. Wslnst 2209.
63T. 60 NEWLY Minted in hit eas met

finishr fumsce, feaiit-ios- -, water, eto 1s--
bBt 6104. f

MOVIXG, 13 PER HOUR AND UP
FireprooT tto rag i aayt t

EX.K TRANSFER CO. Phone BDWY. 844S.
WHEN moving city or country, get the betat lowest ptice. Creett TtanA, Cb.. Main
1861. E02H Aider st
PIANO MOVING 83, furniture trrr per hr. ;t men, large padded Tana, ; Call Crow a
Transfer Co., East 2504. :.
PIANO moving, $3 ; furniture, $2.50 per hr. ;

vana. CaU Crown
Tranrfer Co., East 2504.

house, good location. not Bsouern;
Be bivfS., Inquire 6BU Kerby..

8 BOOMS, hardwood floors, fireplace, block to
Broedwsy car. East 7737 Biomlngs.

IRVINGTON 8 room borne, rent or ieaee.
637 East 18th Worths East 6574.

moddra house and garage. . 882
Hawthov lie.

$ BOOM cottage, Michigan v. , . Vi al- -
.'- jink. 5668. -- ' . " -
WE MOVE ifurnitur ef room hou.e f r

.38. For fnrher rnformatinn. Mala 629'),
FOR RENT 5 room nous and garage at 111$

Cotbett Street. ..J. r
WE SPECIALIZE , in piano (uim-a-- i

moving i 16 day fre turrage. 4 2 2 2.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

FLKlTLHli t room 6260. 2 rented ff.r-1-

j 6 room boBsa, funushad, $27. 870
1st st f j ';- , "

Jaauee, tooderu coBvemenoes, good
fumitura in good, coodiuoo. East

1928.
houto, rent 310; funuuirajor saie.

$100. SOS Ftrgo st.

STORES AND HALLS 314
UNION are. store and gsrage, 630, R. J. c.

Gnire, 645 Union av-- .

FOR desirable span ta f ifcpreot war.bous
.' phone Broadway 8716.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 31 S

IHUEE large w3 furnished. pfTic room, fire-
proof ' building, central location, 110 7

Wpsldlnt.- - ' Broadway 693 - y
i'oA liENT Private rom in bici- - ?i.!i,

rtenographie erviees if required. 437 1'it- -
toct block, r- -

IiksK ROOM., wiut - eelechone and
graphic aery? rev Phone Bdwy. 3718.

SUMMER RESORTS 315
OCEAN CREST APT 4., light, li. K., r.-

reaaontbla. Old auanagement. Rockawsy
Beach.
CANNON 'BEACH. newly. luirped, tents

water1; particular after . 6. X.. liendr.cx- -

son. 213 Si .11 y
ROCKAWAY. 1 room ouage for rei.i, l

month c .weaon, neaf ocean. Call T".- -t i-

&EASIDE ceMage and, Uut himtes for turn
Call fvrla!l 41 e T

(Continued an I o,,ew jai g r

TEAMSTERS AND
APPLE THINNERS

For Big Orchard Com
pany at Dufur, Or.

Fare Advanced ; No Fee.

For Further Informa-
tion, Call at

HANLEY EMPLOY- -'
MENT. AGENCY,

246J4 Biirpside St..
Efei 2d and 3d Sts.

f HELP WANTEDFEMALE 204
the viuudts rsuTwrnva division,

ettr of iPertlead, often Ma earth: to aa
Batten pettainlne to the welfsrw aad peotaw
Hon ef Women aad garis; Interview eoafldan-tie- i.

ill Worcester bid- -, 8d b4 Vl cu.
Pbon Braadwar 72S.
LADI U cara lot invalid widow; mast

4 week aad board. 7 It 5Ui aro. &
Int.
23 TOCNa"'Tiadiea toT join aalea"orgaUiiatioa

BUU1M US UUB AillCICn. uriIUVicilt wucuuvuv
with bonus. Apply 8-- 9 :S0 and 4-- Mr. Brroo.
Hotel Byron. - , "

AJiK U1KL in km M frkeod. appty to tfii
Balration Anar Knr. Ham. Martair and

Aixnrtr ta. rsoaw atam aaaw. ear.
WAXfKU Uiri tu lxil baw cttitura;

thoronciiUr Uosbi Bettr Jna Hair Shop.
yoam 401 Kaltiab bldri Broadway- - a39.
WANT aomeone to help with, .laiailfi aciool

cirt will do. 4013 . 75th. K. 8. TE. Aut--

W ANTED A lady from '29 to 0 jeara of
a as a housekeeper for one man. John

ennat, box tmz. yregrm. ity. irr.
CHORUS OLRL& WANTED

Experieateed aad taaaperienoedL --As thane ter
Casine neater.
WANT pablie school teacher for aammer to

teach hoy confined jp bed. Tsb 89Q. --

WANTED Lady bookkeeper and stenographer;
mint .be erpenenced. J ortn etn .St..

B LIABLE Cl&L, for few tumra' work:
room and board. Tabor 8408.

GREGG shorthand taught priTately by expert.
Broadway .4118.

LADY to da.hoosewort,, 8128 Foster road.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 20S

WANTED 50 loganberry pickers for good
field at HUotboro. ' Vine location and ex-

cellent tnekinc. Tents furnished free to parties
of four. Apply 8S 8hcrlock bWg. Phone
Bdwy. 5842. .

WANTED Loganberry and raspberry pickers.
Fine camp ground. Wood and water free.

Buckley ara.. between Base Line and Section
Line reads. Arnstiger. Tabor S722. 6 a. m.
to 3 p. m. . .'
RASPBERRY pickers wanted to come and

Camp. Apply at one. 4 mile aberc Mt.
Scott cemetery on Happy Valley road. ' Royal
tinser. ' .

MAN" ani wife to tun small hotel; man to do
other work iroiind logiang camp. Ctll at

222 (Wh st, . .

BERRY ' pickers wsnted. 1 H mile east of
MontsmilA, Base xne roaa. isox am.

Auto baak and forth. U. H. Wohlera.
WANTEl;p 3 raspberry pickers, 66c per crate,

k milie N. of Bellrese gtation.V S. I. SUr--
banl.
BERRY pickers wanted ;' good pay. Workers

met at canine in moronic ana rewrooa ja
MMinv eaKrM ants
BERRY! pickers wanted immediately. WiA call

for and tsk oa hpinc. Ant, S22-8-

HELP WANTED WITH
INVESTMENTS' 206

RARE oDDortnnitv afforded reliable man to
4inrest tlOOO td 180 B0 ia profitable busi

ness; will bear strict inresbgauon. ftls Fiied-n- er

bldg.. Washington .'at lOth.
WANTED First-clas- s into mechanic t-

ner, Fifty-fifa- f proposition. Ko rent.
16 Foster Road.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251
PAINTING

PRICES HEAHOSABLlir'

WALNUT 6613
PAINTING

' Papering, Bnf. wr gnanntted.
0. K. et'DERSTROM. SeUwood 1488.
EXPERIENCED BT0N8 MA BON AND COS-CRET- B

WORK BY DAY OR CONTRACT.
LOWEST PRICE. a CAMlLLO, TEL.
stAi.i vies.
WANTED Position. Will furtush good light

6 --cylinder car. go any place; wage ery
reasonable. Phone Empire 1520 or .write

PAINTER wants Work, first class .inside fln- -
s. 8 per day..

Kast apartment an.
vrr v ri yxaw i tlbu wia .

good tt figures; know city; can drire. Call
Miller. Wdln. 385. '

CARPENTERS Estimates given tm repair Work;
screens made and garage bails, fihop,

1867 Hawthorne. Tabor 1249.
BRICKLAYER, A-- 1 mechanic; fireplaces a

Phoa East 8884 between 8 and
1 p. m.
PAIN TING, papernangaig, pUaaef patching.

Let m taak roar aid sous new. m-pi-re

1818. . ... . .,
PAINTING, paperhaagtn and tinting; prices

rsasonablet Wsrk gaarantead. rhop 1803
Hawthorne are. Tabor 1722.
SHINGLING We specialise on rsshingUngj

can do yonr job better and aat ye money.
csarestes tree. &aai isz
A. L. EOT8. Bdwy. 6686, plumbing and

heating;' sewer Work a specialty. 27 N.
16th at. .

'

SHtNtiLERS Wheat yoo need a slungleT.
Main 6109.

GENERAL gardening. landscaping, flower bed
and lawns taken cafe of. Tbor 7618.

PAINTING AH werk guaranteed. Eatiawte
free. Catsomihing, decorating. Bdwy. 1T02.

PAINTING, papering, tinting; eaaaael wot
pectalty; work guartateeq. Tabor 8463,

bHINGHN Ail Work guaranteed. Call Ts--
bor 888

CEMENT, aoncrete worki good Work guaran-
tied A--l. Jim Wheeler, 288 Salaam st.

pTpERHANGINu. PAINTING, TINTING,
it Kir Alt! TUKn-- i.WOOD 880ft.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, etc: sua:ranfwa
work. Fof estimsto call Tabor T6B2. ,

ELDERLY man Woiuld Uk to nare nailking
i jfb. Jontnat
SiOI waata work oa farnZ Write ab06

Columbia st.J Vancourer. Wash.
EXCAVATING, grading, general team Work, by

day 5f foetract. rWodltW. 1686. '
ROOFS RE3HINGLED A 8PECIAX.fl

PHONE TABOR 8484.
Y. W. MeCORMACktr 'tement contractor, 2

one-ha- ec8 mixer. SeMwood ISSO.
FLLmBISG done tery reaaouatl by the baur

or by th too. East btltttl.

KaaauajpLtt. ?w pnyiywna Ba6.
CEMENT WORK JaUfatiea guaranteed.

Wdln. 8841,,!, : r.
aad contractor. Jobbing, . ah'Ming ra iw.gqiimoi pow. rww a ssss.

CARPENTER rk wanted py aontract, day
or nour. vsu crai vast

SCREENS aude to jordi rlti ti.rMta .Li
windows repaired. at ogi

CONCRETE basement fioora and wgils. walk

HARDWOOD. FLOORS by day or contract.
Refermcea. I486 Rodney are. Wdln. 6631.

PAINT rior and intenor . work a
spematiy. riiwt fTmwnavre. x,eai vvnz,

INOlLNO AND KEHIXGLINa
AU work iranteed.. 6efl 8242.'

EX.CATAT iNG. grading. Mowing and gaaarai
team work. - Phone Tbo 8068.

BASEMENTS, grading, general training; eoav
tract or pay worn, ani,

PAINTING aad tinuna. paperhanging, jeaaoa--
abie-- rates;, reference. eeliwood 1827

ROOMS tinted from 1 to 84. MarahaU 43&
I.ADY wants day work. Main 658. rooa 1.

SmjATIONS --FEMALE J 254
H a-- i fiiif omuoh aa nouaeair oy coavpe--

M jaoy m i la iwwi eg wviower or
oaelielor. can Turnem relrrencwa. Addreaa B. K.,
Box 128. McMrnriTjJlc, Or. . )

xwVi'.UiA..t;ca . irastworuiy lady wants
htnu eiraruc. : wa-au-it or- - otbef work:urotttt yas-trit- irwuitm 6595

GOOD trlisfcie girl, ated 16j Wanta k carina
a VSMUa. MLAT. 1V.

ADOPT AUTO as iI4TW, KUUUi
Enirm sad W

t WtHXil.wfl oV Aioita ear, ,.' '."

. "fcEMjtf EARNISj"uOsrjlClCKL.t '

Knroit for day or mtmma ebaei at that
great bnainess college, tn. tnlnia ehooi to
assawetav Uow include comptometer, etoac)
fiMh banking. booa.iiig. privet eecrw
tartat, Hou phone Mm IN for 1ee
of lor.

- Fowrth wear Momiot. Portland.
AtOLKR CULLaUiat will taacA M

a. Mii em i.it na neriw some ni
Uk learning; positions secured. WrUa or eaJJ

JOY MlMOfflM. BHTDWU

&ECKKR BCSIXBSa COLLEGE
Alisky .,: tM Motraoa

OPI&N TtiM t,A KOtlN.LVm, wait, learn eeroer uuu; wage won
awrnix Oregon Barber Coiieg. Maav

' '

Hallway TeSagrapfc Institute. 484 Hallway
xehaa Mag. Day aad night .cleats

HELP WANTED MALE 201

ME WAXTED

JVr frrkH as raftaA eWHsti. botlermsk
era, oiarasraruia. i - --"-

era. pip fittera, rTrBjil). tiBfierm, car
car repeirexa. helpers all eiaaaee,

TJader atrtte eondltioBS bast 5J.ne.
Ckattman Ben W. Hooper of United BUitea

railrsad Moor ooarti in u -
1( reedlne. aa iouows:

' "In tbia eas' rh cortfHot i not between
the employer and the oppressed employee. The
people OI una eonnurj.. """'.eoMreaa, fianad by President .Won. estab-
lished a tribanal te aacide such dipotea orer
waaes and working conditiona, which axe sub-
mitted to H in a proper manner. It is the
decision of this tribunal acaisrt which the shop

- erafU are strikinc.

"Becardleai of ant QUastioa of the rlcht of
the mem to strike the men who take the
atrikere places are merely accepting the waces
and working conditions prescribed by a oj--

,
era merit tribunal and ara performinic a pubne

- . They are not aoceptint the wages and
working eondiUone which an employer is try-

ing to impose. For this reason, public senti-
ment and rail goTrrament power will protect
the tnen who remain in 4heir pontoons and
new man who may come in."

Adequate previsions hsta been made for th
foil proaeotJon.of all new employes, the same
aa old employs who have remain ad loyally at
work. Applicants should apply to th office
of the superintendent st Portland (Union ata- -
tion) . Or te aba assistant superintendent at

. General Uasager Eoathern Padfio Cwmpany.
H. E. KSIXT.

jteVieasntatiTa Ete-uU- e Department Boathera
Paeif ie Company.

TRADE JOURNAL
Subscription Repre

sentatlves
Want twa esperteneed awn for Washington

and Oregon. State rights tiren and instruc-
tion fender field repraaentatiT. Hare publica-
tions Uat make even man in erery olsnt a
pcoapeot. Can offer excellent working basts t
alary and expeaas if yon, wish. Se br writ

W. kf. Calemsa thU week only g.t SIT Ksilway
Kxeneag Blog.. si ana Btara.

FARM PAPERMEN
Subscription Repre

: sentatives
Vant axrjerieaced rural route men. flare

excellent working basis to offer on American
Fravit Grower. 8ee or writ W. It. Coleman
immediately. 617 Kail way Exchange Blag.,
Portland. - ,

Subscription Repre-
sentatives

See, W1r or writ vr. M. vowman, n
ftailway Kschanx Bldg.. Portland, for proptoxi- -
taoa on American r iwi wrowct.

' ariTt!ET! WASTED
Kltnef teen or women, to introduce onr

nonnlin TMtA Ptani rdantitlK claO. Sells
to th consuming public. Different nothing
lit it erer before .offered, S compeauoa
Call or addrepa,

OREGON JrrjBSEBT CtJMPAJtt.
10 Tenth SC. Portiand. Or."" ' SiXESitES

Wanted b C tare poblUhtng company
aeeeral mss. with magazine axperienee; city
work. 2ew peonrwition te Portland. 4zS Ex
change bldlg., 2d and SUrk. ,

ItAO AX IN E men. with magasm. et newspaper
- experience; 5 orders a nay pays wee.

mora in proportion, axs wenanga oiog. ivi
2d aa... .

XOCNG man 16 years of aga for positaoa as
ahipping clerk Jn ligiit tnanufactarlng

phtnt. Apply ' before S o clock. Columbia
Milbt. Inq.. Boyat. hldg
1 HAVE aa opening tor an experienced mags-

tut .a newspaper ailesman. New propo- -
aition. Big eommisBiooi. Jlr. Piper. SZZ Fail-
tog Bids.
two lire yoanl men to learn the busioeas aad

prepare for collecting poei&oa. Call after
1 a. ta.. 438 Elchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.
VTANT good lire rear estate salesman with

must be lit wire. Call at 712 Lewa
bldg.
W A TKI Nmht wstchroaa from 13 to

a. m. ; permanent. tl&SO par week. 5,

ewrnal. 4.
WANTED Polisher. Sew Tork Plating

Works. IS Cnioo a. JT. 8 o'clock in
morning. ),., ; : ,
WANTED Han to Sell the America a Uaga- -

tia. Sew, offer front puhushen. Wul pay
f9 per wee. ' 3 Failing Bidg.

PIONEER. EMPLOYMENT CO.
14 IS- - SD ST.

Readqaartet forJTsnn. MB1 and Hotet .Hern.
tare

mur iui wore i ii t rvivaiw tiinMB1
ware Coorerage t o.. Koetfl PortJanrL

"jiCRSEHT BHDDEBS WANTED
. WASHINGTON KUBSERI CO..

. .TOPPENI8B. WASH.. -

PARTNER, ia enso&Jied
"' woods' cosiness

a ienty wort ; easel taetment: aatk (ram
t to 110 t day. 8 SwetlSed bldg.
WAST experienced most know
. a little about typewriting-- Applx K1-1S- S

in lUaH-- f - ; -
-- -

CARPENTER wanted to pat siding oa hou
CaU Tsbof 3BB, bet--. T And Ipiav -

CARPENTER to figure oa tii-h- ie fmua, i tin,
- 414 and HSlaey. Tabor 80.
WAN T ED Clean eUerly man for lUht work

in prtTste home. 4 14 Martet St.. cor. 11th
WAN Tfcl Goad i iaUrr. Inauira at lath

. ani lsyxtrwe. Vte'moreland. . . . . -

iiKAlNiwAHTKr.3 tor rook and kitcUea m1
S f. Beconil, ftroedwsy 3339,

CA&PEN TER to lajr fiaox. 1142 Fraacia are.

any other spread.

Ad ures

FORRENf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
'

... PRIVATE FAMILY 30S
FOUR FtTRNtSTfltn M. K BOOMS - t

BLOCKS FROM PENLNSUjuA SCHOOL.

FOR RENT-- 4 nice leaa foems and bath on
the first floor: nice home, furnace! no-- no

jection to 1 bby. Wdln. 4845.. .
"

FURN. cool room h. k. tuite; fffrt fltsoi.
hath and sink knd pantry ! also tingle suite.

431 K. Ash, near. E, Tth. . . 4
KOR tltl .T. tVii.KlA nriMli ..r.. WUH ue.

niched H. K. rooms above, suitable foe igentlemen. 64 N. 8 let at., cor. Everett.
TWO UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPINJ

ROOMS WITH .WATER, LIGHT AND
PHONE--. EAST 4720.
ATTRACTIVE I room.--apt-. esery modern

8 mili. from M.ier Frank's. 60S
Cth at.

suite for housekeeping., in prirata
' family, all convenience, back porch, good
locahtjr. 620 E Morrison cor. lflth.
2 NICE clean hoimeteepiux rooms ia 4uiel

home; Walking atetancai 826; adulte. 838
B. 6th tt., corner .Main. -

LARGE. cooL eosr rscsn ih Dnrato ixxne.
ground floor, for onstnea people; rise pri-

vate garage. 414 Market tt,, cor. 11th st.
THREE rooms for housekeeping, all modern

conveniences, free water, eonrenieht t ear
line; pleasant location. Tsbor 1618.
tARGB front1 room Sad kitchenette, livhaa.

nhone. bath, walking distanctv 171 .14,
17 th St. jgdwy. 1847: .

tWO 2 furnished H. K., SveryUikig in
eluded la rent; 828 Abd $28. MarsfiaU

8280. Call sjefetw noon
NICE FRONT FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- -

INO ROOM, WALKIajI8TA3ieK. 475
fcLAY ST.. PHONE MAIN 8709,

'8 lXrURNlSHEb xt. BOOMS WITH
SLEEPINO PORCH AND OA RAG at, rlu--

VATE HOMK. tOflO S3 UltV T
620--3 LARGE, furtusiied nouaekeetnng rooms!

lower floor. 642 . 27th, iUcbsaoad earto 27th, 1 block Sonth. '
PLEASANT housekeeping room, furnutied nice--ly. for adults who wish nice piaew rea- -
sons hie. ! 10th at, 8. - fLarge, enoL it tt room, very close in.evervthlne f .
Mar.hall 1455. , 869 6lh.;

housekeentne almrtmant wriu, h.kporch: Sleo parking spaee lor ear: all fo
9o jper Fgfi. . gax neconq St.
FURNISHED hotuekeetnng apartmenta in pri--

ive noatmi seat, iigot ana lioon. lis iBnrnslde. . ' - -

frW'O front"housekeeping rooms, electricity and
iiuooe, wees j aiso a acue aousexeeptng.

eo weea. .un b. ivtn St.
NEW apartmenta, bMuUfuily forniahed, bent

of bonrehlenee. watting diaiancs, rent geav.
arms rtie. ezs Mill st. .

LARGE f tent room with kitchenette one
tleeinna- - room;--dos- s in; reasonable. 3244th st

a.- - ta. uii a sieemag room, Close in; con
venient near Multnomah club; prices

Atwstrt 8218. 554 Tsylbr.
THREE" furnished housekeeping tooma. gaa and

bath., lights, 812 per month, . 8885 88U
fct. E. Pbon AUt. ,616-79.- ..

THKEB nicely furnished H. K. rooms, bowI
papered; adults.- - 2t . peg month, 69- -

FYont, comer ot .Meaa,
SlHTrgfcKEEtlNG rooms, 617 moni.ii. in--

ciudina aa. bath aad psu Aia ssearoe.
Walbut 6695. ,
1. ANb'tt-UOOAt'U.- AFX.. NlCM ANlJ

CLEAN; REASON ABLE; WALKINV IHS
TANCK. .830. JEFt'EKSOS. MAIN 680.
ONE Bice apartnteot. front porch;

easy walking dktnee: . reasonable (cat;
west W. csu aisin .

(INK KIN 12 ROOM-AN- D KITCHENETTE;
ALSO ONE SLEEPING ROOM AND GAR

AGE. 80T E. .4otrt.. TABOR 7698,
FURNISHED room for light housekeeping;

- west side, walking distance. 260 Marti!
st. , 1 block from M ear. . Marshall 178.
TWO NEWLY FURNISHED CLEAN HOUSE- -

KEEPINO nwna sis. eJIB ,misl'
8TPPI AVE. . WALN UT 671 6 .
M MC cuss iron roouu ;. everytaung fur--

Wished r good ameiibertiood. 874 Jobftsoi
FOR itEN't nicely furnished hoiiiekeeping

apts,, modern, im i nion are., tt 4 Wed.

1
"

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, private
family t aouita. . t amint eve. - ;

FOR RENT-s-Farais- H. room. 44
Main at. -

Ft'KNISHED IiouaeJcn"ig rooma for sent.
- 64 Uanrisoa at. Marshall 2496

fooms In briraU home. Wooalswn 53 S3.

i

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS

PRIVATE FAMILY 301
NEWLY furnished com fortabls sleeping room,

every convenience; also garage. 631 Sarier.
Bdwy. 4X18.

LAftrJE AIRY FRONT BOOM, GOOD LOCA-
TION. BREAKFAST IF DESIRED.

CLOSE IN. 1 BLOCK FROM CAR AND
GARAGE. AUT, 321-3-

BEACTDTCL ROOM. NEWLY PAINTED, TO
REFINED PARTY; GENTLEMAN PRE-FERRE-

IN MOD. NOB HILL HOME; REF-
ERENCES: WALKING DI8. MAR. 1018.
A COMFORTABLE SLEEPING ROOM WITH

GARDEN PRIVILEGES. LADD'S ADDI-
TION. REASONABLE RENT TO BIGHT
PARTY. EAST 417,
NEWLY. SPLENDIDLY Fl'RN. LARGE.

AIRY. MOD. SLEEPING ROOM; BOARD
CLOSE BY. 5 MINUTES' WALK. TO OLDS
A-- KING. 480 MILL. -

3 NICELY FURNISHED H. K." ROOMS,
INCLUDING LIGHT. GAS AN1 BATH)

ALSO SLEEPING ROOM. 100 E. '11TH
ST. . EAST 2428.
f lisiit, airy room in downtowa apart-

ment, either furnished or unfurnished, su.it- -
"r nusiness woman; references reiirea.Main 2700.

2 LARGE front rooms, well furnished, sink,
gas range, phone and electricity; clone In;

suitable for 3. Call before 11 or after 8,
or Sundays. 44$ Montgomery.

63 A WEEK, SLEEPING ROOMS, 82.60:
MODERN, CLOSE IN. 346 MORRIS ST.

EAST 7650. '

FOR RENT Newly furnisbed cool aleeoin
rooms with best ef conveniences and home

pnrileges; walking distance; rent reasonable.
428 Mill tt.
LARGE DRESSING ROOli AND WEEPING

PORCH; REASONABLE LOTS OF AIR;
ALL CONVENIENCES; WALKING BrS- -
TANCE. MAIN 5558. 746 EVERETT.

.ROOM AND BOARD ' 303
Nortonia Hotel

Broadway off Washington. Broadway 1180,
Portland's . high eiam downtown residential

betel. We sire you the comforts ef noma
American and European plan. Rates reasonsbia.

ROOMS AND BOARD "

PRIVATE FAMILY 303
BOARD AND ROOM, SPECIAL BATES FOR

8 IN A ROOM; WALK.LNG DISTANCE;

EAST 9396. .
t'Oit AGED inralida. .chronic or coaraleseeht

patients, pleasant home surnrondinga, with
health-buildin- g diet and treatment personal
care of physician; reasonable rates. IS. 8585.

CHILDREN' to hoard fn private family; huge
playgrouHd. Mar.

LARGE front room, with board, downstair.
beautifully situated on corner. Brand hew

bed. mattress and. springs. Suitable for 2
if desired. Auto. 619-38- .

ROOM, board, laundry and mending in home
of young ooupie. lor retined gentleman.

Tabor 449.
TWO or 3 children from 3 to oyeara old

to ear for; no other children: board rea-
sonable. 4583 88th st. fl. E; Phone 618-7- 6.

LiOOD nen and board in snrate home: oc3
horn eeoking. 284 E. 84th st Tabor

497S. . .... .

WILL giro mother's cars with room and
board to a couple of children: also ear for

children la daytime. j Main 8637.
rom, breakfast and dinner for imax: private home. 403 h broadway. marshall 1808.
CHILDREN WILL RECEIVE GOOD CARS
, IN SUBURBAN HOME OF RESPONSIBLE
MOTHER. At; TO3U1H! 630-28- . -

WANTED Niee girl to board and share
room ia me, east suae apanguent, walking

WiAaw ajs it wa m anriTat name for a or
. 8 - gentlemen. Gcrraam preferred. Paon
Ttsar tHT. ' ' '

ROY 12 or i3 to board; aountnr ham TiT:
special terraa yeartj ; . reternce. WriU

Journat
will" cars- - for children by the day. Wee oimttith; terms ressonable. phone East 8888
ROOM and board for child between 6 Sod T.

reasonaMe; beet e Mam 38 3
GOOD sleeping reoot for laboring aaa a, board

if aesirea; riwii. mb in.
WAXTFD TWO CHIIJ.REX . TO KEEP.

PEST OF CAKE. - AI TO. 818-g- t.

WANTED lwo men not oter tu t room to
gether: will Board. ax waaieo. eis eta at. &,

SITUAtlONSlFEMALE 254
RELIABLE wntoan wkvhes ' housework by the

day. Woorllaiwn 144. twos Loncnm.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE . 255

REFINED CO0PL15 Would like a first class
afSaxtinent house to manage.. Will take care

of all minor repairs. Good referenced- -

Journal. . ; .
'

CEMENT foundation, houses raisedT cement
work of all kinds. Reasonable. ; alarstiaii

3363.

DRESSMAKING 256
HEM8TITCHrNO White. 6c per yard straight

Button As Platting Shop. 808 Royal bldg,
ALL kinds of sewmg; hildren's sewing my

specialty. Woodlawn 2492.
DRESSMAKING quickly and neatly done for

63 per day. i Befl. ITS.
HEMST1TCHINV. any color. ?e yard.' while

yon wait. Buttons. 29 AHsky bldg.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

CALL at Y. j it O. A. tar free list of
moderate prfeedb rpoma for young men in

all part ef the citjr. including rooms at
Central Ts all C A., teterbone in each
room, shower ths, club facilities.
HOtfcL NETHEkLANDS, 126 13th st. at

Washington Brick strcctnre, center of
Portisnd's bosttess and social - actiri ties ;

spoUaaa rooms. s week; 31 a day
as; wita prtrate ata. - a day.

"
THE BARTOTF ', "

Clean farntsted rooms, 82.80 per wk. and
op; also light .houaekegpiog. 465 Alder st,
CLEAN modern, furnished, outside rooms,

81.50 to 3S.B0 per week. Automatic 523-1- 8.

81 14th st. ; .

NICE sleepiBg rooms, close in. eery conrenient;
prices reasonabte. : 128 1 6th at. N.

FOR RENT41 funiiihed rooms and bath.
Woodlawn 3883.

CLEAN modern rooms; .hot and cold water;
33.50 weekjnp. 565 H. Washington.

FURNISHED rooms cmse m, cot and cold
water, to'eey jciesn. ' .833 Ititft. Main 638 1.

' FURNISHED ROOMS
; PRIVATE FAMfgY

TWO FtTtNlSltEO SI.EEPTNG BOOMS. WILL
CONSIDER PARTY' WITH SMALL CHILD

TO CARE rOB NEA1I CAR LINE. PHONE
ATJTO. --lp'j.. . :

3 ROOMS IN MODERN
HOME; LIGHT. WATER AND , PHONE.

85. 175 K. AbiSON.tTABOR 1836.
8 16 FOUR itnfurxushed rooms, upstairs";

water, lighta and telephone free. 819
Tjownsdie, neaf Montgomery. Marshall '1511.
LARSE. airy .room, close In, east side, for

gentleman; 2 meab if desired: all bom
priTileges, 674 E. Taylor. East 8044.
VERY desirable room in modern apartment;

west aide I waiting distance; gentlemen pre
terred. Atwater 4568. . Call after 6 o'clock.
LARGE, vlsasaat front room,-mode-

rn,
suitable

for ef i two; Nob Hill district.. Main
8483.
BEACTlFL'LLjr htrnLiaed sini and double

rooms, meal or women. - 207 Union ate.
near Holleday. ! '
NEWLY and splendidly furnished 2arae, airy.

modern sleepiag room. Board close by. 6
minntesy walk to OldaA King. 430 MiB,
CLEAN. lighW well furnished rooms; pbeo

and hath : ' waikinst distancei Genrlpm.ii
preferred. 5$3 Hyt St., corner N. lTthi
nice front Sleeping room, close lnj

'2 CARLI5E3: REASONABLE. .868
THC8MAM St. BDWY. 37!S.
NICELY furnished front room to 1 or 2 gen:

i tie men ; aleotgaracai board totleirbta uarty ;

clerical men or salesmen preferred. Tabor 1346.
IN refined. jtrirto home; nicely furnished

room for tespcctable gTntlemap r home
close in. K. 72S6. 128 16th,

FURNISHED aieeping and H. K. room for
reat. . 283 Wwdler sU . WiUiams are.

ear. East S3S1. ' .... -

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Close in. nicely fur.
ciahed room; walking distance: kmme prir

lieges to right person ; lady only. Mar. 310.
NICELY FURNISHED, ROOM FOR RKNT.

15 M1SCTES FROM TOWN; 613 PER
MONTH. Ol'S UK XML' I'.
2 FRONT FURNISHED KOOMS WITH
' PORCH, FHO S. tAS. ELECTHICITI,
fe"9 MONTOOMER F. MARSHALL 1821.
TWO cool aewlr furnished steeping seems;

private- - famiry. 81 Ni 1 7th.
81NGLE ruona. 31.75 per week room.

846 Front. ; ;
EOOMS I12.i0 and Up; tarze front eurasf

room to twif Hen, 825. Main 1640.
NICELY furnfched tcung rvum in ir.Tite

taauiy. JreJtfast if desired. Tabes 871.

FOR RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD

PR!VATE FAMILY 303
IRViXCTON Nteel famfthed room with

(lax inclosed tleeeolng porch Sdlotmng: also
beautifully furnished trout room ia mahogany
tunny and eneenui noma et rsrinement KO. S.
Plrrnt surround! tie l excellent table. board:
20 minute to city. 828 B. Mth, North. East
8637. Wittt 8rag-
ONE LARGE ROOM WITH BLEEPING

PORCH, TWIN BEDS. W. B. WALKING
tISTANC8. WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
BDWY. 4638. , , :

NICK CLEAN FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD,
GOOD HOME COOKED MEALS. IN N

DISTRICT. 864 E. BROADWAY.
EAST 4884.

...
A LOVELY room. with steeping porch. In aa

. attractive home, with 2 meals. .Tabor 8709,

TWO sleeping rooms, with or without board;
reasonable. .172 Monroe.

BOOM ANO BOARD FOR YOUNG MAN;
WELL FURNISHED; GOOD DISTRICTS

REAL HOME TO BIGHT PARTI. WDLN.
1285.
BEAUTIFUL, airy room for person employed.

ltf minutes waix from town; noma coox- -
tng and privileges; O. 8. - preferred. 552
ErmtR. AU 525-2- - -

ONE LARGE BOOM, IK , ATTRACT IYB
HOME WITlLl - OR 8 BEDS. . ALSO

BOOM WTTH SLEEPING PORCH. TABOR
8700. .

WIDOW HAst BOARD AND ROOM FOR
. WORKING MAN OR-- - SMALL CHIL
DREN. VERY CLOSE IN, RKASONABLB.
EAST 8192. .wn. oivb ' ooob V old-fashione- d

HOME, SAST SIDBJ DISTRICT, CLOSE
IN--: REASONABLE. QWIET PRIVATE
HOM& EAST . 1991. .

BOOK Aa9 hoard in prirtt family, 830 a
month. 121 E. 11th.. FBne East 2SZ2

I CAN accomatodat 2 refined people with
large modem front roosn and 'good beard,

very congenial place aad reasonable prices,
752 Lot4oy. . .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED ... 304

2 ROOMS and kitchenette. 9 large closets,
light, phone and water furnished ;i hutndry

privileges; ontsM. room, clean and eheerfal.
ow north aide of building; ; adulta . 625
East 4183. . .

NEW MANAGEMENT""
Good clean housekeeping rooms. Also sleeps

Big (rooms. Take Bdwy, ear. get off at Victoria.
r Williams t- - car, get oil at eUer.

298 H Weidler. Esf883L .
3 LARGE light h. k. rooma. ground floor, front

and hack en trance; evarytbing turnitneo, gas.
Ugh In. WaUr, tta. tubs; cummer rates. 88
SeMe kt, FhoTj Main 7081.
K6wCx tinted large light airy rooms, light.

heat. . bath, laundry priTileges: 31s per
month; also 2 --room apt., ground floor: Chria-tia- n

Science pryfemd.- - J sth st.
81.60 to $4.50 per WeekT 1 and 8 room apt--t

Clean and- - cool. Gas, electric light, hot and
cold water, free phone. 668 Hoed st.. Bear
Arthw jrt. ., .

' "

6S5 4 eiean furnished osjbaaW- rooms, sink,
hot water; bath, garbage, fine ysnt 1 bfork

front Belmont, Garage it eenired.: 184 E.
88d. Aflulta. -

.

BCNNYCREST
t

APTS., ATTVAtER 876T"
812 MO. CP,' 1. 8-- K. SClTE.--

$28.50, 8 RMS, BATH, NEWLY FUKN
4 ROOM Apt., piano, hone, pnTatehotel not

water; adults. 27 H Milwaakw St., corner.
Phone eU. 1718
IXTSWEEK Ail outside rooms, nice, quiet

place Walking distance. 21 S Mill. '
NICE. clean rooms, conrenient, close in. east

t side. very reasonable. . 402 Roes. 8. 03tp.
4 ROOMS furnished, lower, floor; light and

water, 898, 888 Third St. '
.

2 FURN. h-- k. rooats. bath, phone; cheap.
864 Jeffersen, cor.- - 3d. , -

$ FURN. h. k.. rooms, 830; electricity and
phone tnchraeo. 62- - Momsow.

llTl MINNESOTA AYE. Rooms rurniald
for light kmwkeer'ing. Phone Wdln. 1486,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 308
i- - TO hX- - twffli, lainy iurnuhed;

ebeap tent. lnufe 826 tb sc., alannaii
6672. t - , .I...-- ,
tVO very large, tnodsrai I rout H. K. R4i3. OR

?40 ISA st. 8.
FOUat i room- - H. K roouu,

eeniences. t55 Hojt st.
ctmFt'RNISllED H. - K RWilS, FOR KZNX.

109 l6Ut tu K4 west aid.J light aad airy.- -171 E. XBltl El. AABi: 2ll.


